
TOT GOSSP 150f PEOPLE
A'ancy IFymie Predicts a Large Attendance at Coming Horse

SJwtv Plans for Abinglon Fete Groiu in
Importance

ITIHERE is little doubt of the success of
1 the coming War Welfare Horse Show,
which Is to be held on the Devon grounds
on the 6th, 7th nnd 8th or June. , Dr. "torn

Ashton is chairman and Wllllnm Wnnn-make- r

secretary, nnd about everybody else
who is interested In horses around the
country is Interested In it too.

The luncheon will be served by the
younger members of the Mnln Line branch
of the Emergency Aid I suppose that
really means Emergency Aid aides and
they will also sell programs and be gen-

erally useful during the show, as per usual.
The cup committee H working awfully

hard on its own particular branch r! the
event and has had a pood den! of success.
In addition to a lot of prizes already se-

cured, It reports these other donors of
cups, plates, Liberty Ronds and cash prizes:
Mr. Samuel M. Vnudaln. Mrs. Charles A.
Munri, Jr., Mrs. Archibald Rnrklle. Mrs.
Charlton Tarnall. Mr. William riu Pont, Jr.,
Mr. John C. Perry. Mr. James Robinson,
Mr. John McKee limvman, president of
the niltmnre Hotel. New York; Mr. Fred-
erick F. Held, manager of the Ilrockton
(Mass.) Horse Show; Mr. J. Emott Caldwell.
Mr. Charles H Hamilton. Mr. James Kilter.
Jacob Reed's Pons, Mr. Rutler Reeves, Mr.
Robert C. Hooper. Van Dusen Stokes and
MacDonald & Campbell. Isabella Wnnv
maker Is chairman of this committee and
the others with her are Hrnvvnle Warluir-to-

and Constance Vauclaln.
It all sounds very exciting and quito

before-the-waris- doesn't It? Doctor Ash-
ton nnd Mr. Wnnamaker declare that,
viewed from three standpoints: First, as a
social event with a charitable purpose; sec-
ond, as a financial success, and third, as in
exhibition of the "proudest horce flesh" In
America, the Devon War 1!ellef Horse
Show not only presses to be a success, but
Just naturally will he one any way you
look at it. Nearly all the boxes hf.Ve been
taken and the list shows some pietty good
names, so I guess Devon will he of the best,
If not the nest. In the country this year.

TTAVE you heaid about the siens they
- aie to have out at Ablngton Hospital

fete on June S? Well, they've taken about
every name from Thackeray they can think
of, and the consequence Is an array of the
most fascinating signs is be(nc got up
by Guernsey Moore, who has arranged the
posters for the show. too. and planned the
booths and their artistic settings.

There's to he the Temple Rar (but sh!
only soft drinks are to be sold, orangeade
and such); then there'll be Vnuxhall punch
(that's to he fruit lemonade). Mrs. Warbur-to- n

has charge of the Temple Bar. Resides
this theie will be the "Rr'nmptrin Emporium
of Fine Arts," "Lord Steyne's Snuff and
Tobacco Shop," "Mincing Lane," "Kew
Gardens," "Mayfalr," "Fleet Market" and
dozens of other attractive names will be
used for the signs on the numerous bootus.

mWENTY-ON- E prizes have been donated
for the dog show, which is to be given

In conjunction with "Vanity Fair."
As the time approaches for the affair

many new attractions are added to the
already long list of interesting exhibits
nnd amusements. A children's playground
wli; priA'e an Ideal spot for the kiddies.
There will be sand piles, slides, seesaws,
real ponies to ride nnd, what is especially
dear to the hearts of all children, a real
story teller, for Mrs. Sam Woodward will
relate many interesting Indian legends for
the benefit of the small visitors.

TVTRS. H. M, s'ATHANSON has charge of
"' the French Shop, where exquisite

articles will be on sale, many having been
donated from the exclusive shops of this
city and New York. Mrs. Arthur S,ellg-man-

who, It will be remembered, was the.
beautiful Gladys Snellenburg, who now
lives in New York, will come over for this
occasion and help her sister, Mrs. Nathan-son- ,

in this department.
A fortune telling tent will be run by Mrs.

Walter Waring Hopklnson. while Henry
Rittenberg, the portrait painter,
Is collecting for exhibition a large number
of autographed posters. The decorations,
which are In keeping with Thackeray's
novel, "Vanity Fair," are being planned by
Guernsey Moore.

The Fashion Show will be one nf the,
most attractive departments of this all-da-

exhibit and fete, which, under.the direction
of a committee of the Ablngton Hospital
board, is planning to raise funds to build
an Isolation ward to the hospital. Many
prominent dressmakers, milliners, as well
as a number of the most exclusive shops,
are contributing gowns, hats, summer furs
and all sorts of lovely things, which will
be displayed to their best advantage on
Mrs. Harry Thayer, Mrs. Harry Hart, Mrs.
Jay Lipplncott, Mrs. Kearsley Harrison,

, Mrs. Walter Ross, Mrs. Spencer Mulford,
Jr., and Mrs. Alan Reed.

GEORGE W. E.LKINS, JR., hasMRS.
of the large dinner-danc- e,

which will be one of the features of the
occasion. Mr. Elklns has donated a pony
fiom his stables, "Folly Farm," which with
other contributions, including a young
Iamb, a goat and several Pekinese spaniels,
will be among the attractions offered.

Everything for the kiddles will be sold
by Mrs, ljanlel Wentz, who will have this
department In charge; while all things use-fu- l

will be disposed of by Mrs. John Gilbert,
Mrs. Robert Sewell and Mrs. J, Conyngham
Stevens.

1EE, mamma," said Tommy, "that
'J punch was good!" The ' family

laughed and let It go at that. Fpr Tommy,
you know, was less than seven, so of course
he had not tasted any punch. But when
new brotheiMn-la- and sister stopped home
for a few days before movljig Into their

Eft new home tne lamny goi logemer ana
talked over the events or we weatunir.
Then came the revelation, for new brother
remarked: "Well, Jack said to me,

'Say, Charlie, who's the kid in white?' 'One
of my new brothers-in-law- , said I. 'Well,
he's after my own heart,' replied Jack,
'He certainly hSs. been close to that punch
bowl.' Then he added, 'You ought to have

."heard htm tell, the waiter to serve the .other
&jwVnts in, the chair with him.' 'What do

r 'mU..,s wnyypj4-wu,- saw

., 7i.. ...... , fcM ... ..... - . .: : -
t - - - iffiHr

big chair and your young brother-in-la-

was eating steadily while his friends looked
on with longing, eyes. Suddenly he seemed
to realize It. nnd hailing n passing waiter
exclaimed with much flourish of the nrm,
"'Hey there! get these guys some cats."'"

You can Imagine the feelings of the fam-

ily. They don't want to ask Tommy It he
did take punch, as they do not want to
make too much of It; nnd no one knows If

he did or didn't. Retween you and me and
the gatepost I think he did.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Robert W . Dnnlel. f Rose-mon- l.

will entertain at dinner this evening
In honor of Mr and Mrs. Hniold Van Sint.
of Ashland. Ky. Their other guests will be
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paxson Deeter.

They will later go to the performance of
"Shreds nnd Patches."

Mr William C Allison and her daugh-
ter, of Rosemont. have rented their villa flt
Rar Harbor this season and will spend the
summer at t.nke Kezar, Me. They will go
there June 12.

The wedding of Mrs. Allison and Mr.
I'harUs Stockton Thnrne, of New York, will
take place In the fall.

Ml Lillian Mulford entertained st a
fle hundred party at Wyndhurst. her home
In Wayne, this afternoon. There weie five
table", the guests being members of her class
at Miss Irwin's.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph I? McCalli nf the
Rellevue-Htratfnrd- . left this morning to spend
the week-en- In Sea View. N. J Mls Lenore
Mcf'all will spend the week-en- n the guest
of Mrs. Rrlnton Coxe.

Mr Joseph Longstteth. son of Mr sml
Mis. William Worrell Wagner, School House
and G.vp lanes. Germantown Is home on a
week's furlough from Camp Crane, Aden-town- .

Mr and Mr. Aithur Haines, of McKean
and Clapler streets, Germantown. will enter-
tain at dinner hefoie the dance tn he given
at Manhelm this eenlng. The guests will
he Mi and Mrs Joseph Wnne. Mrs Mitchell
Hastings. Mr. William Hglln and Mr and
Mrs Churchill Williams

Mrs T. Mitchell Hastings, nf Shadvrtnft.
Ilaverford. who has taken a cottage at Cape
Ma) for the summer, will spend the week-
end' with Mrs. Haines Mr Hasting" Is In
Washington.

Mis ('banning W. Daniel, who Is living
with her iMicnts. Mr. and Mrs William II
Verner, of Wayne, for the duiatlnn of the
war. has returned fiom New York.

Mr and Mrs G. Wlnlhrop Collin, or Si.
Davids, motnied to Atlantic City last week-
end They were accompanied by Miss ijoulso
Iluttcrworth. Miss Katharine Coffin and W.
H Seymour Coffin.

Mis. John He Peyster Conger returned
jesterday from a visit tn Washington and
Baltimore.

Mr and Mis. Armltt Brown will "pend the
week-en- at

Ml" Natalie Dallet, nf Wayne, and Miss

BHgHtc. spe-- JBJIB ?
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MRS. WILLIS N. PARKER
Of 108 East Tabor road, who is inter-
ested in war work and takes an active

part, in all war-reli- activities

Dorothy Park, of Strafford, will leave on
Wednesday to attend Mrs Mlchler's house
parly at Easton during the commencement
festivities nt Lafayette College

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S, Howell entertained
the bridge club nf which they are members
at their home in Wayne on Thursday eve-
ning. Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. D. Scanlan, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Watt. Mr. and Mrs. Humbert Powell, Mr
and Mrs. G. Wlnthrop Coffin, Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Cochran, Miss Jean Brown, Mr
and Mrs. H. K. Mulford and Mrs. Robert
Smith.

Mrs. Humbert C. Powell, of St. Davids,
gave a "musical tea" on Friday afternoon for
the benefit of the blind soldier fund.

Mrs. Newall Scott Fiscus, of California,
arrived this week to spend tw-- or three
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Freeman, of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Bell have re-

turned ,from their wedding trip and are oc-
cupying Blackwood, their home In Devon.

Mrs. Charles B. Dudley has closed her
house on Gulf road and gone to Canada for
the summer.

There will be a subscription dance given
by the Theta Tau Sorority at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club this evening. Miss Dorothy
M. Maret, of Germantown, is president of
the soforlty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schaefer, of 1632 North
Bodine street, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son on Sunday, May 19,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G Gelger, of 3134
Diamond, street, will entertain at dinner and
cards this evening. Their guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McDowell, Mr, and Mrs.
Hiram D. Milter, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Pal-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mayhood and Mr.
and Mrs. George Candy.

- Mrs. George Chalk, of North Uber street,
will entertain at luncheon and cards on
Tuesday. Mrs. J. Henry Renton, Mrs. John
Barry, Mrs, William Sauer," Mrs. Ernest
Chalk, Mrs. W. Newall. Mrs. Edward
Kramer, Mrs. M. E. Gray, Mrs. W, Kirk, Mrai-Sar- a

Page, Mr. Stephen Green, Mrs. Wil-
liam Pierce snd Mrs. M, Mcintosh will be
the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stelts, of ma. West
Seltzer street,, are receiving congratulations

MOTOR
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MRS. VI. Mni;.N (HUtCHMVN
Two members of llie cn-- t nf "Slirnl ami Palrhes" the niuiral tcMie to lie picn l!ii

of (lie molnr meenpcr.

"FURLOUGH IN THE SKY"

TOLD OF BY PENN MAN

Aviation Corps Lieutenant Writes
of Week-Ktu- l Trip of 120

Miles Over France

A furlough spent above the clouds In an
airplane Is graphically described In a letter
written by Lieutenant Robert H Austin, 'if.
Tovvne scientific school, t'nlverslty nf Penn-
sylvania. He Ip the j.nn nf Mr. and Mrs.
Willis H. Austin, nf Danbury. Conn He
says.

"Several times this last week I have been
up nver 2a.ftnn feet and It is the most beau-
tiful sight to see the"e hlg puffball cloud"
floating down below jou. Yesterday the sky
was completely overcast, nnd I went up
through the clouds for the experience. It
was quite a trick tn gel through theyi. as ou
lose all sense nf balance, and twice I came
nut expecting tn see the sun and found the
ground staring ine in the face. The third
time I made It and It was a beautiful day up
abnve. Emerging from the clouds Into (K
sunlight after the damp dreariness down
below Just made me hum and laugh tn
myself

It Is mighty easy tn get Inst on a day Hue
that, when ou cannot see the earth at ill.
The only wav I tan get along Is to kep :i

very careful ,ti of direction. I hav not
been lost vet. hut I expect I will get lost
some time under those conditions.

"A chap from Baltlmote and myself were
granted a week-en- d trip with our plane" to
visit another aviation camp In France, about
nn miles away, and we had a deligiuful
trip It Is the ramp where I received my
prellminar.v training. It Is raining today, so
we will not go back until tomorrow, unless
it clears up.

"There are a number nf fellows here whn
were In my ground school squadron. The
four of us whn were sent over here are surely
mighty In being sn far advanced
as compared "with the remainder of the
squadron. We are split up a bit now. When
1 trained here it was a French school run
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MESSENGERS IN COSTUME
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niimlier

fortunate

by the Flench Government It Is now taken
over and lun by the American Government.

We have a henutiful room with two beds
and Unite and I untied In last night at 1"

o'clock. We had hot chocnl.ite and omelets
served in bed al o'clock till" morning. Yc.
this I" a hard win. but we ale not In cirip
at present and this u Just n Utile icllef or
blowing off of the i Hies and n giilatlnns
which bind us down .ICI'i d.is of the .vc.ir

RED CROSS BENEFITS
l LANSDOWNE

iew Club Ornw ?o Hapiillv That Head-quarte- r

Are in Oarnpe

(in Tues'lav. June (. Mrs. Wallace Roberts

will give a raid pally for the henefll nf the

canteen department of the Lansdnwne Red

Cross branch The affair 1" sine to he

largely nttended. a" many of the women out

there are giently Inteiested In the canteen
department

Another benefit card party was given by

Mrs Robert K. Scheir at her home on
Wednesday afternoon The proceeds nf this
paity were given to the S. P C. A. Among
those present al the affair were Mrs. Frank
.1. Rnsekrnns. Mr. Napoleon B Kelly, Mis.
Joel n. Davis. Mis Cli.llles Parker Ho d.

Mrs. Frederick .1 Slebreolu. Mts Charles
Wilcox. Mrs. William H Bruce, Mrs. Robert
Lvnne Mishler, Mrs. Frank E Siigendniph.
Id, Mrs Harr.v L. Henry, .Mrs. Edward It
Ryan, Mrs Geoige L. Gilbert, Mis. Olewltie,
Mrs W Vernon Phillips, Mis. William Davis.
Mrs. I'rnsswell Mr Bee. Mis John Riding".
Mrs. William G. Hill. Mrs Fieri N. Morton.
Mr. Eden Tl. Hum. Mrs Ednln Graulev.
Miss Louise VanZandt, Mis Hlnkt-nn- . Miss
Roberta Brewster. Mrs. Turner and Mrs.
Charles L. ShurtlefT.

The Red Cross club which was organized
some time ago In North Lansdnwne has
grown so large that tegular headqiiaiters
for U have been established in a laige mom
on the second floor nf the gaiage on the
estate of Mr. nnd. Mrs. Howaid Read. With
the exception of surgical dressings, Ihe
women will do all soils of Red Cross work
thete.
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MlS 4ANE GREENBERC

Little daughter of Mr. Joseph J. Crcenbergof Fifteenth and Locust slreeli, keeping
ihflUB.o8i,ofi"duhter,i8j' bv mean f the,erocheted,balli on-tb- (roetoi ihe
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MR?. I.AWRENCi; DILWORTH BEGGS
cNenini: al the llellevue-Stratfor- by a

SIMPLICITY TO MARK

PENN COMMENCEMENT

o Oralion This Year anil Kxer-- J

rises Otherwise Will
lie Curtailed

Provost Smith. I'tuversitv of Pennsylvania
announces thete will be nn ennnnencement
oration this year, and the conimencemeni ex-
ercises aie to lie conducted with the greatest
simplicity because of the war'

Provn.sl Smith's usual chge In the grad-
uating cl.isj.fs win cnnstitfie the commence-
ment day oiat'on The exercises will be held
in the Mciinimlitnn Opera House. Ilioud and
Poplar stieets

Al Ihe rate the seniors of the college.
Whlirlon School and Tow lie Scientific Sc'mol
have been enlering the service theie will be
only a handful of senlois fiom these depart-
ments to lecelve their degrees. The usual
number of degiees will be conferred on

sludents
Salurda.v. .lutie IS, will be Alumni Da v.

Many nf the older leturnlng classes have ar-
ranged In meet informally nn Friday. June
14. and then to take pan In the Alumni Vai
parade. The p.u nde will form as usual m the
rioiinitoty quadiangle and proceed thence to
Franklin Field, wheie the I'nlverslty base-ha- ll

ten in will play a learn fiom Camp Plx.
Plans aie being made for certain mllltarv
fealuies. but they are not vet ready for
publication

me .soctetj of the Alumni nf the Cnllege
will hold its annual meeting and collation In
HrtMtnn Hall Friday evening, .lime 14. atr. .in o'clock The meeting will be addressedbv Dr. I.en "N Rnwe. Assistant Secretary ofthe Tieasury. and also b an alumnus

teturned fimu service In FranceThe senior classes of the cnllege. Tnwne
Scientific s.hnol and the Whartin Schoolhave been Invited to the collation and meet-ing

The class ,,f ll is preparing to celebrate
u.-- ir.Trmi'-- anniversary with reunionJune 15,

Important Engagements

Today

iAii inleiestlng engagement announcedis that nf Miss Laura Tohln. daughter ofMr and Mrs. Augustus de Coltes Tobln ofAugusta. Ga and Mr Benjamin Rush. Jr..son of .Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Rush of :'inPine sheet Mr. Rush is a brother of MrsJohn Welsh Drayton. Miss Malsie Rush and
Mr Richard S Rush and was a member nf
the former City Tioop. He has sailed for
France with a trench mortar battery

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Burton, nf German-tow-

announce the engagement nf theirdaughter. Miss Marguerite Fonester Burton,
tn Mr. Russell R. Robinson, son of Mr andMrs. John Russell Robinson, also of Ger-
mantown. Mr. Robinson Is a member of the
Geimantown Cricket Club. The engagement
of Miss Burton's sister, Miss Eleanor Sealunder, to Mr Warner Roberts Supplee
was announced this week.

Mr and Mis. Charles L. Palmer, of 3138
Diamond street, announce the engagement
nf their daughter, Miss Dorothy Palmer, to
Mr Benjamin M. Snyder, Jr., ass.stant pay-
master, V. S. N. R. F.

The Rev Ernest Randolph Cassaday, of
1R05 South Broad street, announces the en-
gagement of his daughter, Miss Lillian Eyster
Cassada. to Mr. Edward Madison Hales, Jr.,
of Germantown.

Item of newtt for the nottetr pa it a will h
arrrptrd nnd iirlntrd In Ihe Kvpnlnr rubllr
ldccr. nrottdrd Ihrr are written on one
Ide of the miner only and are ulcntd with

full name antl telephone number of thenendfr, an It numt he noxiihle to verify thenote. Addreim "Society Kdltor." Kventnjj
Public Lcdcer 606 Chevtnut ttMCt.
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Rereptlon to sailors, soldiers and marines,
Pennsylvania Historical Society, 1100 Locust
street," 7 o'clock.

Dinner at the Williamson School Alumni
Association, Hotel Adelphla, T o'clock.

Dinner of employes In storage Deportment,
Hog Island, Hotel Adelphla, 7 o'clock.

I rharlln play; '"fibred., 'aa rajthMt"'BlUS

HAD NINETIETH BIRTHDAY
, i

Mr, and Mn. T. Ltnton Albarger, or Ger- -

manlown, Gave Dinner for Mrs. Butler
Mr. and Mrs, T, Linton Alburger, at 591 1

Wayne avenue, Germantown. entertained
sixteen guests at dinner on Thursday eve-

ning in honor of Mrs. Henry L. Duller, who
celebrated her ninetieth birthday on that
day Mrs Butler was born In Trenton. N. J.,
on May 23. HIS. and Is the daughter of
th late Samuel S. Stryker and Mary S,
Str.vker. of Trenton. She married Henry L.
nutler at an early age. and moved to Statcn
Island. N V . where most of her life has been
spent She Is the mother of nine children,
four of ihnm are living, and she has fifteen
grandchildren and fourteen

all of whom are living In spite nf her
advanced age. Mrs. Butler l in remarkably
good health and Is possessed nf an unusually
keen memory. She tells of man Interesting
things In the history nf the country. Among
the guets on Thursday evening were Mrs
Butler's daughter. Mr" Charles Rnnne. nf
Slaten Island; Mrs Alice MnrOussog, of
New York. Miss Edith Grlffen. Mr George
(iriffen. Dr and Mrs Samuel S. Str.vker. Mr
Baitlett Stryker. Mrs Rebecca Pike. Miss
Rmilv Price. Mr and Mr. Leman It Brown.
Mr. and Mrs Paul M Heer.vlr.. Mls Mar-
garet Selp'e and Mr T. Linton Alhurger, Jr.

MOTOR MESSENGERS

APPEAR IN SHOW

To Present "Shreds ami Patches"
at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Tonight

The musical revue to be given this eve-

ning at the Relleviie-Sttntfor- d by ihe mem-

ber" of the Motor Messenger Service Is called
Shred" and Patches" and was flrt pre-

sented on Valentine's Day at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard exclusively for the sailor"
and marine". The perfnimance Is under the
direction nf Mr Charles Mnigan. who feels
that the mntnr mes"euger." shnw great talent
as amateur actre"se", Thne In the cast
are

Mr Thomas I. . Mrs. E. S. Edmon--n-

Mrs Vlctnr c. Mather. Mrs. Jay R.
Mrs. Lawrence p. Heggs, Mrs. Sidney

Thn.ver. Mr Arthur Pew. Mrs, Alden Lee,
Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, Jr. Mrs. R. W.
Hazel. Mrs .Inhn Appleton. Miss Theodnra
K Llllie. Miss Snow den. Miss Hazel Coffin,
Mls Matgaretta .leanes. Miss O'melyn Ship
ley Miss Abhle (YLenry. Miss Hallock Rlch-aid-

Mi." .Incnuelyn Green, Mrs. Samuel
Cuitheis, Mis Spencer l Mulford. Jr.. Mrs.
Mba B Johnson. Jr.. Mrs William C Free-nu-

Ml-.- Helen DanUn. Miss Madeline
Asbury. Mrs S. Weinberg. Miss Fleannre
McCawley, Miss lxirralne G. Graham, Miss
Anne Simpson, Miss Jeanette Hnllenbeck.
Mls Helen 11 Sheltnn, Miss Alva Sargeant.
Mrs William Mulford and Mrs W Morgan
Churchman.

The revue l tn he given for Ihe benefit nf
the ambulance and maintenance fund of the
Motor Messenger Service of this city, and
thoe women who sponsor Its presentation
enthusiastically anticipate a splendid attend-
ance at it" performance.
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MRS. CLIFFORD R. SKINNER

Who will be remembered as Miss Rath.
rvn G. Steele. Mrs. Skinner, whose
marriage was a recent event, will live

in Houston, Tex.

EVERY ONE IN CITY GAVE
S2.53 FOR WAR STAMPS

At Least, if Every One Didn't, Some
One Else Contributed for Him or

Her Sale Still Heavy
Mr. and Mrs. Average Philadelphia Citizen

and Master and Miss A. P. C, their son and
daughter, contributed J: 53 each to the war-stam- p

campaign during the week ending
May 18, according to a statement given out
yerterday by the committee.

Many of the counties in the eastern dis-
trict showed a decided Increase In sales
during pledge week. Chester County had an
Increase of fifty-tw- o cents per capita for the
week's actual sales. Bucks County is rated
at 13.25. Delaware at $2.-1- and Montgomery
County at i:,H.

Nearly J16,0(i0.000 in stamps have been
purchased In the eastern district, or an aver-
age of 11.55 for every person.

The reports are Independent of the thou-
sands of pledges received the last week.
which are Incomplete owing to the great
number of pledges constantly arri1ng at
headquarters In this city.

Sales of thrift and s' stamps
continued heavy throughout the first four
days of this week. During this time 242,088
thrift stamps were sold at the no'tofflce In
this city and 42,012 stamps.

Throughout the entire United States total
sales to the week ending May 18 were ,S227,
846,259, or an average of 12.16 a person,

Plans for the work- - In this district con-
cerning the national pledge day on June 28
are being rapidly formulated and will be
announced soon.

PRESIDENT IS BALL PLAYER
Washington, May 25 President Wilson

today pitched the first ball In a game be-

tween Washington and Detroit for the bene-
fit of the" Red Cross. The President, accotn.
panlea oy mrs. v u.-o-n, occupieo. a, px uraped
In the pationaLrqlprs.

, .to, an adjoining box,,
'IMmOTifi'-in- f 'rtlrvnsiM

BAPTIST

ITS ANNUM?

Northern Institution to Cel
Spring With Recitation;

.Sntio- - and Siinner )

'm
The annual spring festival of the- -

Home, Norrl" and Seventeenth street..
take place on Tuesday afternoon t,nH
nlng on the grounds of the homej hj
Biirrnoon me program will inciune. a;a
fly drill by eleven little olrls from the
school nf the Fifth Baptist Church ipj
ne costumed to resemble yellow anQAH
hutterflleR! n nWt.h "Att-- fnnnV,'tf
Poodle".; songs by Miss Mary RosaelwHi
patriotic singing bv the children. StM
will be served from 4 to 8 o'clock andilAl
evening there will he recitations 'arift. i

personations. Intersnersed with vocaKariA-,- 1

strumental music. Mrs. Walter T.. Lipresident of the board of manageress!
Charles N. flelser, Mrs. Henry A. Weland,!
virs. Richard H. Russe are the vice'
dents : Ml. Annie V. Ingham Is correspoti
Ing secretary; Mrs. J. O Walker, secretary
Miss Carrie T Nock, treasurer, and 1MM.
Horace M. Slner, president of the auxlllai''a

otners taking nn ictive part In theifeatlWj fs
rtic Mi,., ii. ii nays, iurs. u. t. ixerpaa
Mrs. Charles K, Myers. Mrs. R, H. Dun
Mrs Robert M. Mackay. Mrs. JehnWtJ
i""". .vitk. iouis vv stunans, airs, eras
lln L. Ford. Miss Balles, Mrs. C, W. HttV
xirs. it. h. Russell. Mrs. M. J. O Conn
Mrs Rutger Dox. Mrs. Edward IL Tourls
Mrs. J H. Kvans. Mrs. George L. Estabroa
.Mrs Samuel Bolton. Mrs. John Barrov
Mrs. Anne Williams, Mrs. Joseph S. Morru
Mr. William Selssr. Mrs. Walter FreneS
Mrs. J. H. Mitchell. Mrs, Harry' BUckMrt
P. F. Wells. Mrs. W. K. RroadbelL Ml ."K
H Ruddlman. Mrs. Annie Williams, AIralfAl
ii. uowen, airs. O. M. Berry. Mrs. iviiimuj
Wells, Mrs. K. H. Dungan. Mrs. A. Morklef
Mrs. J. L. Ferguson. Mrs. John Weaver.?MrJ
K. D. Scholey, Mrs. E. R. Denis, Miss mitagt
nem miss Sara Perry, Miss iLUHf
M Flss. Mrs. Lydla Jones. Miss B!an
Balles. Mrs. O. W. Bates. Mrs. WilllanV
Hammer. Mrs. William J. Gait, JrWM
Samuel Bolton. Mrs. John Thorpe, MlMj'l
P. Kennedy, Mrs. J Everett Foerlng-.IM-

.v k. Mrs. Francis J. HlppleXi.., ... ...o tj -- ,, .. - -nime . fllTH . OHH I lOVe. MrK'jl
Ham Llgglns, Mrs. Herbert A. Agate.'MM
Irene L. Hunt. Mrs. J. W Leverlng.-'Mf- i
Bessie Greene, Mrs. S. P. Lummus. iBlr8,Vjl
xi. .n. ixiuen. Mrs. W. E. Watklnson,--'
I'ottstown : Mrs. A J. nvl nf
hocken ; Mrs. Howard M. Leedom. of SouUl'C
ampton; Mrs. George Shelmlre, of DaVdlvllle. Mts. 1. H. Myers, nf DoylestownJ'MrM"
Wallace Dungan. of Warmlnnter? Mr.
White, Miss Helen P. Kennedv. nf Non-tAf-

lown; .Mrs. M. A Heist, Mrs. Lydla Belang,5a
Mrs. L F. Fender, of Glenslde; Mrs. S. Far?,ley. of Berwyn: Miss Mary K. CleavehH;!

iuniure; miss iiitcnie, of Hatborol JVIraJ.
I'. I1. Gheen. nf XVIIIn..- - . ' ri&S

Horace Snyder. Mrs. t.vHi-ir.- t.uof Holmesburg, Mrs. Samuel Fowlerii
riiiiiiii-n- i .virs. a. k. Thomas, of Lan;;'jaaie; airs. Allen R Wilson. Mrs. William lOObeene, of Lansdowne : Mrs. Helen T!:wjS

Al MR Kflri a - -- i. ...... . -- . T 77 ,

Morris Mrs. Enoch Matlack. of Bryn Wwrii'a

Mrs. H. Cochran. Mr (ani-ir- o .I...-3fef-l

pend. nf iai fv. -- i . '"3Tff
.ih- - ' .1'" nim Mra "orW"""iiwii, hi iJiMiitrcn.

MARRIED IN ST. MARTIN'S
CHURCH AT RADNOR TOIW

Miss Elizabeth English Is Bride of
Philip Hazen Chase 'j

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth B. 1usn, oaugnter or Mrs. S. H. BodinVSj
. ...... .i,u .ir. Hazen Cbase. "ih(

was to have taken place last SaturdayYa
was postponed on account of the IlIneiMSI

ivuhiiMi. iook piace today ln'.ilMartin's Church, Radnor. The weddlniWi
very quiet and was attended by the'tifii
mediate families only. There xver. ''ri&:
tendants. The wedding was followed' hvAoa
Informal dinner at the home of the or'ide'?
moiner. . unhi

H1USAUV McJLVAINE , SM
The marriage of Sliss Mabel Duffleld'keS

valne. daughter of Mr. and Mnu Georjrel
Dufileld Mcllvalne. of Beverly. N, ,J..M,ir. james i;iy uready, of Beverly, X. J,andM
Hoiemnizeo today at o'clock ill ChHftjv
I hurch Chanel. P ne atree I near V!nAtikAh.'a
The ceremony was performed by the jReJivp.
James R. L. NeRhett. rectnr of ihe nhnr.1 T Jk2

Mls. Mcllvalne was given in marring nvVS
her father and was attended by her sister.5' K5

X1I Wllan Vlplhaln. .U I. -- "pli1
was gowned In Pekln blue crepe meleoesS
made with a draped skirt ind rolled 'cellfcrtaj
of white satin Her hat was of vvhlievBeoi?
getto crepe and chenille straw and Mm.cao.;va
rled a shower bouquet of white Klll&rifc
rura unu lines oi ine vauey.

" The maid of honor wore a pretty froc'lfa
naiurni coioreo pongee ana a aarK iPUrP
hat. She carried pink sweet peas. A'fiH

Mr. Bready was attended by his broUsS
Mr. George Lee Bready. of New YorkV'hu
formerly of this city, as best man. 'ijffs

lilts in mr in nn euiioriili WTllCr OI' IRKt,r,..l.tl t ..!-- .. -- -J .1.. L.IJ .
I uimiv; wusrr aim inr unuegroom JS IH
telegraphic news editor of that newspai
Mr. uready, who Is a graduate of thejii
versify of Wisconsin, entered the firstr't
cers' training camp at Fort Niagara'?!
j ear. hut was ultimately rejected becM
of defective vision. SM

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Bresi
will make their home at 208 West Waihlfl
ton square, this city. tin&

The guests from other cities who attend
the ceremony were Mr. George Mcllvalne.ie
nap, i'a. ; Mrs. John Kly Bready ana.iS
Marcla Bready. of Washington, and Mr.a
Mrs. George Lee Bready, of New yorkSS

GIN1STER TRIESTER !'3i
A wedding of Interest in this city and.N

York will be solemnized tomorrow afterheqfcl
when Miss Pearl Trlester, daughter pfli;.iwS
unu iin. cuiuiiiun inrBicr, uisnl'lRH
street and Eastwlck avenue, will be ed
to Mr. Daxld Gtnlster, of New Yorkl .Hi
Trlester will be attended by Miss Beattia
Ginister as maid of honor, and the best)
will be Mr. A. Lincoln Meyers.

ine ceremony win pe performed ,byjft
Rabbi Leventhal in Stern s drawing rrexM
Broad street and Montgomery avenueiij"

The ushers will be Mr. David TrlesterJf
William Schechter. Mr. Jack StelmatxDn
ii f ........ J ft. ft.. rl.l-- , Tililiailf ..iniKuus unu --til. mw Jiiiiif:fvj
nridesmaias win oe miss Heatnce
Miss Bella Kramer, Miss Alice Satin
Francis Gealt and Miss Anna Sandbe

f'
An Interesting wedding of the weeitj

that of Mies Helen H. Shute, daugiui'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shute. of 193iywt
Gratz street, and Mr, Fred R. Ashmead, J
of Limekiln pike, which took place on Ay
day evening In the Grace BaptutV
Broad and Berks streets, with the.'pajtVj
ivev. xvusaeil n. vutiweii, iiuii;iaiitw
bride, who was given In ' marriage M
father, wore' a gown of- white bedSl
gette crepe draped over soft silk wttK SVJ
of white georgette prepe and earn
shower of Bride roses and lilies of th,
She was attended by Miss Irene.' F(
bridesmaid. The latter wore a frock'
blue georgette crepe arapeo over;
finished with a blue sash. IJer hij
blue georgette crepe and she," .eH
Shower of pink roses, ' t,W

Mr, John Stubbs was the brldegrfr
man and the ushers were Mr. Geop
ron and .Mr. Rutsell Shute,' ,thv ;

brother. The ceremony was ioiiowosjvj
ceptlon at the Home .of tne Driaoj
After a short trip Mr. and Mra, i

will be at home at 1939 North urW
KASTNER BENDKR

Announcement Is made of the
Ml Miriam Bender. 'dauxhtcrXof
Mrs. WWam O. Bender, of )lJ
street.,to Mr. Sa,muei F. Kaatner, m

and Mrs. Benjamin Kastner.iof 1

Nineteenth atretf, op futaoayjai
home pf- - the brw;''lrent.ir.-.- ,iwas loiiowsr wr :. mtw.?.!,anauu.ri." 4a


